
Label Printer-P1 快速入门指南  [中文简体] 

User Manuel to Label Printer-P1 (English Language Version) 

 

一、 包装清单 Packaging List 

 

   

.P1 标签打印机 x1      1 * Printer-P1 

.USB 数据线 x1           1 * USB Cable 

.电源适配器 x1           1 * Power Adapter 

.使用指南 x1               1 * User Manual 

.快速引导卡 x1           1 * Quick-Start Guide 

.Type-C 转换头 x1      1 * Type-C Adapter 

.标签 x1                      1 * Label Roll 

软件下载地址：https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor/ 

https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor/


Please go to https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor/ to download the software. 

二、 按键功能 Printer Button 

 

.指示灯  Indicator Light 

.开关机键  Power On/Off 

.开盖键 Cover Open 

.USB 插口 USB Port 

.电源插口 Power Port 

开盖键: 打开上盖,打印头抬起  

Cover Open: Push the button to open the topside cover. When the cover is open, the print 

head will lift up. 

开关机键: 打开或关闭打印机电源 

Power On/Off: To power on or off the printer. 

自检键：打印自检内容 

self-check button：Print self-check content 

https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor/


三、 如何开机 Power On the Printer 

 

 

步骤 1.把电源线连接在电源适配器上,并插入机器背面的电源插口,另一端插入电源插座 

Step 1: Connect the power cable to the power adapter. Then, plug it into the power port that 

locates on the back of the printer before plugging the other end into the electric socket. 

步骤 2.把 USB 数据线,一端插入机器背面的 USB 插口,一端连接电脑。若为 MAC 电脑,可以用

type-c 转换头连接。 

Step 2: Plug one end of USB cable into the USB port that locates on the back of the printer 

and the other end to PC. If you use a Mac, the included type-c adapter is needed to use. 

步骤 3.打开开关 

Step 3: Power on the printer. 



四、 如何安装标签  Installation of Label Roll 

注意⚠️：本机器仅可使用正品的 MakeID 标签。正品的 MakeID 标签支持标签识别功能,可让

MakeID PC 编辑器软件接收到标签的相关信息,例如打印机使用的是哪款标签。 

CAUTION⚠️: Only genuine MakeID labels can be used in this printer. Genuine MakeID labels 

can be detected by label recognition function, which allows MakeID PC editor software to 

receive label information, such as what type of label is being used by the printer. 

 

步骤 1：取出标签    

Step 1: Take out the label roll. 

 

步骤 2：打开机器顶盖   

Step 2: Open the topside cover. 

 

步骤 3：打开夹纸板,并放入标签（标签打印面朝上）  



Step 3: Push aside the label clippers and put in the label roll with the printable side facing up. 

 

步骤 4：请确保夹纸板凸轴穿过标签轴心,以便固定好标签。 

Step 4: To hold the label roll in place, please ensure that the clipper tabs are threaded through 

the center of the roll. 

 

 

步骤 5：请将标签纸拉至出纸口 

Step 5: Pull the label out to the exit. 



 

步骤 6：盖上盖子 

Step 6: Shut the cover 

注意⚠️：CAUTION⚠️: 

1. 标签打印面朝上。 The printable side facing up. 

2. 标签纸拉至出纸口。Pull the label out to the exit. 

3. 确保夹纸板凸轴穿过标签轴心,以便固定好标签。 To hold the label roll in place, please 

ensure that the clipper tabs are threaded through the center of the roll. 

五、 如何使用打印软件 Use of Printing Software 

 

步骤 1.保证以上步骤,均按照说明书指示正确完成。  

Step 1: Please ensure that the previous steps are completed correctly in accordance with the 

user manual. 

 

步骤 2.请访问 https://www.makeid.com 下载并安装最新版本的桌面电脑专用 MakeID 标签打印

机软件。 

https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor


软件下载：PC 编辑软件 （新版）推荐； 

驱动下载：DS50/DS50S 驱动) 

Step 2: Please go to https://www.makeid.com to download and install the latest version of 

MakeID label printer software that is exclusively designed for desktop PC. 

 

https://www.makeid.com/jj/download/pceditor


步骤 3.双击软件安装包,根据安装引导,完成桌面打印软件的安装。 

Step 3: Double click the software installation package, then follow the installation guide to 

complete the installation of the desktop printing software. 

 

 

步骤 4.编辑内容 



Step 4: Edit your text. 

 

步骤 5.打印标签 

Step 5: Print out the label. 

 



六、 打印机参数 Printer Parameter 

打印方式:热敏  Printing Method: Thermal Printing 

分辨率：203DPI    Resolution: 203DPI 

打印速度：最大 100mm/s   Print Speed: 100mm/s Max. 

纸标记探测:光电传感器    Label Mark Detection: Photoelectric Sensor 

通讯接口：USB（标配） Communication Port: USB (standard) 

纸卷外径：最大 100mm    Label Roll Outer Diameter: 100mm Max. 

纸卷内径：标准内径 25.4mm   Label Roll Inner Diameter: Standard 25.4mm 

输入：DC 24V= 2.5A    Input: DC 24V= 2.5A 

打印头寿命：≥30km     Printhead Life: ≥30km 

工作环境：5~35℃,20-90%RH(不结霜)   Working Condition: 5~35℃,20-90%RH (frost-free) 

储存环境：-40℃~55℃，≤93%RH(40℃)  Storage Condition: -40℃~55℃，≤93%RH (40℃)  

外形尺寸：212*102*143mm   Printer Size: 212*102*143mm 

裸机重量：约 1078g   Net Weight: About 1078g 

带包装尺寸：247*181*154mm    Size with Package: 247*181*154mm 

带包装重量：约 2075g    Gross Weight: About 2075g 

七、 故障指示 Malfunction Indication 

指示灯描述 

Indicator 

Description 

可能故障原因 

Possible Reason 

解决方法 

Troubleshooting 

指示灯红灯闪烁 

Indicator flashing 

red 

数据线未连接机器 

USB cable not connected to 

the printer 

请根据说明书指示,连接好 USB 数据线。 

Please connect the USB cable in 

accordance with the user manual. 



仓盖未盖扣紧 

Loose topside cover 

请确保仓盖扣紧。 

Please ensure the cover is securely 

shut. 

未放入标签或未正确安装标

签 

No label found or label 

incorrectly installed   

请放入标签,并检查标签是否正确安装在

夹纸板中。 

Put in the label and ensure it is 

correctly installed between the clippers. 

使用非官方标签 

Non-genuine label installed 

使用非官方标签无法被打印机识别,并且

可能损伤您的打印机,请使用官方标签。 

Printer cannot recognize the 

non-genuine label, and even worse, it 

may cause harm to the printer. So, 

please ensure to use the genuine label. 

指示灯红灯闪烁 

Indicator flashing 

red 

打印过程中标签纸用尽 

Label used up during the 

printing process 

请更换标签纸后,再次打印。 

Replace the label and try printing again. 

打印过程中打印头温度过高 

Overheated print head 

during the printing process 

请将打印机静置 30 分钟后,再次启动打

印。 

Leave the printer stand for at least 30 

min before using it again. 

 

注意事项 Precaution 

.请勿私自拆卸打印机及电源适配器,避免可能发生的触电、打印机传动机械伤人或损坏机器零部

件等事故。 



Do not disassemble the printer or power adapter to avoid possible electrocution, mechanical 

injury, or causing damage to the printer components and other accidents. 

.打印机或电源适配器出现冒烟、发出异味等异常情况时,请立即拔掉电源,避免灼伤。 

Unplug the printer immediately to avoid burns if the printer or power adapter shows 

abnormalities such as emitting smoke, odor etc. 

.打印头在连续打印之后及打印机打印结束时,打印头仍处于高温状态，请勿触摸,以免烫伤。 

Do not touch the print head to avoid burns after continuous printings or printing operations just 

finished when the print head is still in a high-temperature state. 

.请勿使用劣质的标签(非官方标签)，以免造成打印头损坏，缩短使用寿命。因使用劣质耗材造

成的打印头损坏不在保范围内。 

Do not use poor-quality labels (non-genuine labels) as this may cause damage to the print 

head and shorten its life. Damages to the print head caused by the use of poor-quality labels 

are not covered by the warranty. 

.请勿触摸打印头或电子元件，防止静电损毁敏感元器件。 

Do not touch the print head or electronic components to prevent static electricity from causing 

damage to sensitive components. 

.打印机在长时间不使用的情况下，请断电放置。 

Leave the printer unplugged if it will not be used for a long period of time. 

.请勿重压或撞击打印机，以免造成打印机零部件损坏或打印机运转不正常。 

Do not press or hit the printer as this may cause damages to the components, or the printer 

malfunctions. 

.打印机发生浸水、撞坏等状况，请立即停止使用，并及时维修。 

If the printer is soaked in water or damaged, stop using it and have it repaired immediately. 

.为保护打印效果及避免打印头烧毀，建议在温度 5°C~35°C、湿度 20%~90%的环境下使用打

印机；同时，若室内与室外存在较大温差时，打印机从室外进入室内后，不建议立即使用打印

机，需放置一定时间 ，确保打印机无凝霜后再使用。 

It is recommended to use the printer at a temperature of 5°C ~ 35°C, humidity 20% ~ 90% to 

ensure a good printing effect and prevent the print head from being burnt. Also, if there is a 

large temperature difference between indoors and outdoors, it is not recommended to use it 

immediately when it is taken indoors from the outdoors, but leave it for a certain period of time 

to ensure the printer is frost free before using. 

.打印机的打印头为精密部件,为更好地保护打印头和延长打印机寿命，建议打印的工作量:单次

连续打印不超过 2 米*一天打印量不超过 150 米。 

As the print head is a precision component, and to better protect the print head and extend its 



life, it is recommended not to print more than 2 meters for one single continuous printing with 

a total printing length no more than 150 meters per day. 

.请勿用硬物刮触打印头，由于维护和使用不当造成的打印头损坏，不在保范围内。 

Do not scratch the print head with hard objects. Damages to the print head caused by 

improper maintenance or use are not covered by the warranty. 

⚠️警告  WARNING 

打印头属于易损件，为避免打印头被腐蚀请注意： 

As the print head is a fragile component, please pay attention to the following notes to avoid 

corrosion. 

*请勿用手触摸打印头表面。 

Do not touch the print head surface. 

*请勿使用带有钠（Na 离子）、钾（K）离子、氯（Cl）离子的热敏纸。 

Do not use thermal labels with sodium, potassium, or chloride ions. 

*请勿使打印头接触任何液体或潮湿的物体。 

Print head should be avoided contacting with any liquids or wet objects. 

 *清洁打印头时只能使用无水酒精清洁。 

Print head can be only cleaned with anhydrous alcohol. 

*请勿在进纸及正常打印过程中，拉扯纸张。 

Do not pull the label when the printer is under work. 

*请勿使用非 MakeID 官方标签。 

Non-genuine MakeID labels must not be used. 

 



安全须知 Safety Instruction 

1．安全警告 Safety Warning 

在操作使用打印机之前，请仔细阅读下面的注意事项： 

Please read the following precautions with attention before using the printer. 

安全警告：Safety Warning 

⚠️警告：打印头为发热部件，打印过程中和打印刚结束，不要触摸打印头以及周边部件。  

⚠️WARNING: Do not touch the print head or its surrounding components during or just after 

printing, as the print head is a heat-generating component. 

⚠️警告：不要触摸打印头表面和连接插件，以免因静电损坏打印头。 

⚠️WARNING: Do not touch the print head surface or the connection plug-ins to avoid causing 

damage to the print head due to static electricity. 

 

2. 注意事项 Precaution 

.打印机应安装在一个平整、稳固的地方。 

The printer should be installed in a flat and stable place. 

.在打印机的周围留出足够的空间，以便操作和维护。打印机应远离水源。 

Adequate space around the printer should be considered for further operation and 

maintenance. The printer should be kept away from water sources. 

.不要在高温，湿度大以及污染严重的地方使用和保存打印机。另外，还应该避免阳光、强光和

热源的直射。避免将打印机放在有振动和冲击的地方。 

Do not use or store the printer in high-temperature and high-humidity environments, or heavily 

polluted areas. Also, the printer should be kept away from direct sunlight, bright lights and 

heat sources. It is recommended not to place the printer in areas subject to vibration and 

shock. 

·不允许潮湿的空气在打印机的表面结露,如果已经形成,在露水消失之前不要打开打印机的电源 

Dews due to humid air on the printer surface should be avoided, and if dews have already 

been formed, do not power on the printer until they have disappeared completely. 

·将打印机的电源适配器连接到一个适当的接地插座上。避免与大型电机或其它能够导致电源电

压波动的设备使用同一插座。 

Connect the printer's power adapter to a properly grounded outlet. Using the same outlet with 

large motors or other devices that might cause fluctuations in supply voltage should be 

avoided. 

.避免水或导电的物质(例如:金属) 进入打印机内部。若一旦发生，应立即关闭电源。 



Avoid water or conductive materials (e.g., metals) from entering the printer. If this happens, 

power off the printer immediately. 

.打印机不得在无纸的状态下打印,否则将严重损害打印胶辊和打印头。 

The printer must not be operated without labels, otherwise the roller and print head will be 

seriously damaged. 

.连接或断开各个接口时,必须关掉电源,否则可能会引起打印机控制电路的损坏。 

Please ensure to power off the printer when connecting or disconnecting each port, otherwise 

it might cause damage to the printer control circuits. 

.不得自行拆卸打印机进行检修。 

Do not self-disassemble the printer for maintenance or repair.  

.妥善保管本手册,以备使用参考。 

Please keep the manual for your reference. 

 

使用电源适配器注意事项 Precaution when Using Power Adapter 

.严禁使用损坏或破旧的电源线,否则可能会造成触电或引发火灾。 

Do not use damaged or worn-out cables as they might cause electrocution or fires. 

.请勿用湿手接触电源适配器、电源插头及电源输出端，以防发生触电危险。 

Do not touch the power adapter, power plug or power output with wet hands as it might cause 

electrocution. 

.严禁过度弯曲、用力拉扯电源线,不要在电源线上放置重物，否则可能会损伤电源线并引发火灾

或触电。 

Do not over bend or forcefully pull the power cable, nor place any heavy objects on it, as this 

may damage the cable and cause electrocution or fires. 

.当拔出电源插头时,要抓住插头部分,不能拉扯电源线部分,否则可能会损伤电源线并引发火灾或

触电。 

Hold the plug part and do not pull the cable part when unplugging the printer, otherwise it may 

damage the cable and cause electrocution or fires. 

.请使用 MakeID 原装适配器工作。使用非原装适配器，有可能会导致打印机烧毁或操作人员伤

害。因使用的非原装适配器而导致的上述伤害,不在保修范围内,制造商和销售商不承担对应的责

任。 

Please use the original MakeID power adapter. The use of a non-original adapter may result 

in burnout of the printer or cause injury to the operator. Such burnout and injury caused by the 

use of non-original adapters are not covered by the warranty, and the manufacturer and seller 



shall not bear the responsibility. 

.请将电源适配器放在儿童接触不到的安全地方，以免发生危险。 

Keep the power adapter away from children to avoid danger. 

.维护与保养打印机之前,请务必断开电源，以免发生危险。 

Printer must be powered off when under maintenance or repair to avoid danger. 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following  

two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must  

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 



保修说明 Warranty 

MakeID 一年质保  We provide a one-year warranty 

您购买的标签机从购买之日起有一年的质保期,质保期内因为质量和功能问题,MakeID 将为您提

供免费的维修服务。 

MakeID provides you with free repair services due to quality and function issues within a 

one-year since your purchase.  

 

①在保修期内需要维修或更换您的商品,需要您提供订单号、详细联系方式和送货详情：姓名、

电话、完整地址； 

Order number, contact information and delivery details which shall include your name, phone 

number and full address are needed for repairing or replacing your product under warranty.  

②退回到 MakeID 的产品需要有完整的包装，MakeID 对客户在运输过程中遗失或损坏的产品不

承担任何责任。 

Product returned to MakeID needs to be fully packaged. MakeID is not responsible for the 

loss of or damage to the product by the customer during shipping. 

③产品必须 严格按照所提供的操作说明使用,MakeID 对因事故、误用、修改或疏忽造成的问题

不承担任何责任； 

Product must be operated in strict accordance with the provided operating instruction. MakeID 

is not responsible for problems caused by accidents, misuse, modification or negligence. 

④MakeID 标签机专为 MakeID 标签纸而设计,因使用其他厂商标签纸而引起的故障或损坏，不

在质保范围内； 

MakeID label printer is exclusively designed for the use of MakeID labels. Malfunctions of or 

damages to the printer caused by the use of other manufacturer's labels are not covered by 

the warranty. 

⑤此质保不会影响您作为消费者的合法权利。 



This warranty does not affect your legal rights as a consumer. 

保修卡 Warranty 

用户名称 

User Name 

 

用户电话 

User Contact 

 

购买日期 

Date of Purchase 

 

产品型号 

Module No. 

 

序列号 

Series No. 

 

出厂检测 

Factory Test 

合格 

Passed 

 

封底 Back Cover 

MakeID 

Chongqing Jingranyouxu Technology Co.,Ltd 

Web:WWW.MakeID.COM 

 

 

 

 



FCC CAUTION: 

§ 15.19 Labeling requirements. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

§ 15.21 Information to user. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

§ 15.105 Information to the user. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 

the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 

no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 

one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 


